Gift Aid your donation

!

Help us raise even more from your Games Night by filling
out this form. For every £1 you donate, we get an extra 25p.
Name:

G A M E S
N I G H T

Address:
						
Title First name

Surname

Mr

Brown

Andrew

Postcode:

Home address

Postcode

Amount Date given Gift
donated (dd/mm/yy) Aid?*

123 Street, London

AB1 2BD

£25

(we will not be able to claim Gift Aid if you do not supply at
least Home No & Postcode and each person must fill in
their own details)

To be filled in by Alzheimer’s Society:

01/01/19

Subtotal of donations on this page
Amount brought forward from over the page
Total donations
Date sums collected were passed to the charity
Total income tax to be claimed on donations above

£12 could cover the cost
of a call to our National
Dementia Helpline, where
trained advisers offer help
and support to someone
affected by dementia.

*If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid?’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains
taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the charity named above to reclaim tax on the
donation detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax/
or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my
donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will reclaim
25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. Please let us know if you move, change name or if
you no longer pay enough tax to cover the money we claim back from HMRC. If you have any
questions, please ring Customer Care on 0300 222 5770. Alzheimer’s Society will not record or
pass your donors’ details on to any other organisation.

Alzheimer’s Society is a registered charity in England and
Wales (296645); the Isle of Man (1128) and operates in
Northern Ireland

!

How to pay in your fundraising
Pay in online: 	visit https://secure.alzheimers.org.uk/gamesnight
Pay in by phone:

call us on 0300 330 5452

Pay in by cheque: 	complete the form below and send this
whole sheet and the cheque addressed to
Alzheimer’s Society back to us in your
freepost envelope provided.
Pay in on JustGiving: 	make a personal donation to your fundraising page.

Remember to thank everyone who donated!

!
£150 could pay for two
people to attend a Singing
for the brain service for a
year. These sessions offer
relief from the day-to-day
challenges of dementia, for
both those living with the
condition and their carers.
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7 8

1 2
5 6

If you’re paying in by post, please complete this form:
Once completed please enclose this form whole (don’t cut this white section off) and your cheque in your
freepost envelope.
Full name

Email address

I have enclosed:
Cheque

I have paid in online

Donation total enclosed
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Alzheimer’s Society is a registered charity in England and Wales (296645)
and the Isle of Man (1128). A company limited by guarantee, registered
in England and Wales (2115499) and the Isle of Man (5730F). Registered
office: 43-44 Crutched Friars, London EC3N 2AE.

